
爱文深圳班级家长委员

深圳爱文学校的家长组织是爱文深圳家校联合会（简称APA）。凡在深圳爱文学校就读之学生家长或监护

人均为家校联合会会员，通过志愿贡献时间、智慧和经验，支持学校实现其教育目标，推动建立具有凝

聚力的学校社群。

班级家长委员（每个班级均设两名班级家长委员）与教师、学校行政部门和家校联合会总务委员会共同

协作，以帮助组织、协调和筹备各类活动。各年级的班级家长委员履行职责的方式不尽相同，以下概述

了班级家长可以支持其子女的班级和学校的部分方式。

沟通与互动

班级家长委员将协助班级老师、学校行政部门和家校联合会，将有关学校活动、志愿者招募需求、即将

召开的会议等信息通知本班级。为促进相互沟通，班级家长委员将尽力认识和了解班级中的其他家

长。

家长工作坊/咖啡晨会：班级家长委员将参加由各年级班级家长委员共同参加的咖啡晨会活动，学校行政

部门将面向班级家长委员定期举办家长工作坊以及针对特定年级召开的咖啡晨会活动，以介绍学校的

发展近况及校园资讯。为了确保沟通顺畅，请尽量确保每个班级至少有一名班级家长委员出席以上会

议。

在使用微信作为沟通工具时，班级家长委员应致力于为班级讨论营造信息适度、友好尊重的氛围，使全

体班级家庭成员能够及时获取充分的、与班级事务息息相关的资讯。

志愿者招募

班级老师或家校联合会总务委员会可以请班级家长委员协助招募和协调志愿者，以开展课堂内和学校

范围内的各种活动。



协助班级教师

班级老师可能有具体的协助需求，每个班级的需求都有所不同。在恰当的时候，应当尽量合理分配任务

，让尽可能多的父母参与班级事务。班级家长委员无须事必躬亲，不必独自承担所有事情。

问题和投诉

如遇家长因个人或学业上的问题或冲突与班级家长委员取得联系，班级家长委员应指引家长联系恰当

的学校工作人员。处理个人问题和投诉不在班级家长委员的职责范围之内。

班级家长委员应留意到在群组中传播的内容是否涉及敏感信息，并提醒群组在大范围沟通时（例如微

信）应以恰当的形式和内容分享信息。

如群组内部关注的问题需及时反馈，班级家长委员应及时知会学校。

为了保护个人隐私和维护群组和谐，如遇个人之间的问题，班级家长委员应鼓励相关个人在双方之间解

决问题。



The Class Parent at Avenues Shenzhen

The parent organization of Avenues Shenzhen is the Avenues Parent Association Shenzhen (APA).

Its members, consisting of all parents of Avenues students, volunteer their time, talents and

experience to support the educational goals and strengthen the community spirit of the school.

Class parent volunteers (there are two Class Parents for each class) work with the teachers, the

administration of the school and the General Committee of APA to help organize, coordinate and

facilitate various activities. While different Class Parents have different ways of fulfilling their roles,

we have outlined below some of the ways that Class Parents can support their child's class and the

school.

Communication

Class Parents are asked by their class teachers, the school administration and APA to notify their

classes about school events, the need for volunteers, coming meetings, etc. As a Class Parent,

please make an effort to know the other parents in your class.

Parent Workshops/Coffee Mornings: Joint coffee mornings with Class Parents from all grades and

parent workshops/coffee mornings for specific grades and the school administration will be held

regularly to update parents on developments and happenings at school. To facilitate communication,

please try to ensure that at least one Class Parent per class attends these meetings.

When utilizing WeChat, please be mindful to model and discuss reasonable and respectful usage

habits, so that all members of the group receive enough, but not too many communications and that

communications are relevant and pertinent to the group.



Volunteer Recruitment

Classroom teachers or the APA General Committee may ask Class Parents to help recruit and

coordinate volunteers for various activities both within the classroom and for school wide events.

Teacher Requests

Teachers in each classroom may have specific requests for support, which will vary from class to

class. When appropriate, make efforts to delegate tasks and involve as many parents as possible. It

is not necessary nor is it expected for Class Parents to do everything themselves.

Issues and Complaints

Should parents approach a Class Parent with personal or academic problems or conflicts, the Class

Parent should direct the parent to the appropriate school staff. Taking up personal issues and

complaints is not within the purview of the Class Parent.

Class Parents are asked to be mindful of when sensitive information is being shared widely among

the group and remind the group of what is appropriate to be sharing in a large communication format

(such as WeChat).

Class Parents are asked to let the school know if they become aware of concerns that are being

raised within the group.

Class Parents are asked to encourage parents to address individual concerns with relevant

individuals so as to preserve the harmony of the group and the privacy of individuals.


